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LISA MASCARO, FATIMA HUSSEIN AND
SEUNGMIN KIM
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — House
Speaker Kevin McCarthy said
Monday there’s been “no prog-
ress” on debt ceiling talks ahead
of a meeting with President Joe
Biden on Tuesday at the White
House, as the country pushes
closer to a crisis over the need
to raise its legal borrowing limit.
Compounding pressure on

Washington to strike a deal, the
TreasuryDepartmentonMonday
left unchanged a June 1 deadline
when the nation will have ex-
hausted itsability tocover itsdebt
payments,thoughSecretaryJanet
Yellen also suggested the so-
called“X-date”couldmovedays
orweeks later than the estimate.
“It’s very concerning to me,”

McCarthy, the Republican
speaker, told reporters as he
opened the House chamber.
“There’s no progress that I

see,” he said of the staff-level
talks that extended through the
weekend.“And it really concerns
mewith the timelineofwherewe
are.”
Time is narrowing as Biden

prepares to depart for theGroup
of Seven summit Wednesday in
Japan.The standoff comesas the
Treasury Department issued a
new letter Monday outlining its
ability to continue paying the
nation’s bills. Biden’s National
Security Council spokesman
John Kirby said that so far, “we
are still planning to leave as

CATHALENA E. BURCH
Arizona Daily Star

The Citizen Hotel, a 10-room
boutique hotel downtown, will
serve its last cocktails in the
lobby bar on Saturday,May 20.
On Sunday, May 21, the hotel

in the former Tucson Citizen
office building downtown will
close.
The closing comes nearly 15

months to the day that the ho-
tel opened and coincides with
Tucson businesses bracing for

the annual summer slowdown.
That’s when tourism dramat-
ically drops, and the city loses
its reliable revenue stream from
the loss of University of Arizona

Boutique Tucson
hotel is closing

MAMTA POPAT, ARIZONA DAILY STAR

Fifteen months after it opened in late February 2022, the 10-room Citizen Hotel, at 82 S. Stone Ave., is closing on Saturday, May 20.

McCarthy:
Noprogress
on raising
debt ceiling

ERIC TUCKER AND LINDSAY
WHITEHURST
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A special
prosecutor found that the FBI
rushed into its investigation of
ties between Russia and Don-
ald Trump’s 2016 campaign and
relied too much on raw and un-
confirmed intelligence as he con-
cluded a four-year probe that fell
far short of the formerpresident’s
prediction that the “crime of the
century”would be uncovered.
The report Monday from spe-

cial counsel John
Durham rep-
resents the long-
awaited culmina-
tion of an investi-
gation thatTrump
and allies had
claimed would
expose massive
wrongdoing by
law enforcement and intelligence
officials. Instead,Durham’s inves-
tigationdeliveredunderwhelming
results,withprosecutors securing
a guilty plea from a little-known

FBI employee but
losing the only
twocriminal cases
they took to trial.
The roughly

300-page report
catalogs what
Durham says
were a series of
missteps by the

FBI and Justice Department as
investigators undertook a politi-
cally explosiveprobe in theheatof
the 2016election intowhether the
Trump campaign was colluding

with Russia to tip the outcome.
It criticized theFBI for opening

a full-fledged investigationbased
on “raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence,”saying the
speed atwhich it did sowas a de-
parture fromthenorm.And it said
investigators repeatedly relied on
“confirmation bias,” ignoring
or rationalizing away evidence
that undercut their premise of a
Trump-Russia conspiracy as they
pushed the probe forward.
“Based on the review of Cross-

fireHurricane and related intelli-

gence activities,weconclude that
theDepartment and theFBI failed
touphold their importantmission
of strictfidelity to the law in con-
nection with certain events and
activitiesdescribed in this report,”
the document states.
The impact of Durham’s re-

port, thoughharshly critical of the
FBI, is likely bluntedbyDurham’s
spotty prosecution record and by
the fact that many of the seven-
year-old episodes it cites were

Prosecutor ends probe of Trump-Russia investigation
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